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After
Christmas

Many people delay having their
eyes examined until after Christ-

mas. If you need glasses, you
need them today, not tomorrow.
"Tomorrow" ruined Napoleon, It
may also ruin your eyesight.

DR. B. A. BAER
EYB 5PCCIALIST.

AtANUl'ACTURINn OPTICIAN

331 Washiietoi Avt,
M

SCRANTON. fA WtmW

Coiinfy Sauings Bank

and Triisf Company,
506 Spruce Street.

Receives and
Deposits $1in Sums of

and pays 3 per cent,

thereon.

Xi. A. WATRES, President.
O. S. JOHNSON, Vice-Pre- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Win. F. ITallstend, 'Kveiett Warren,
T.. P. KlnRsbmy. August Kohlnsoii,
O..S. Jolmson. iJos. O'Hrleii,

I.. A. Watres.

Judge
the question of low pi Ices and Koud si lin'.

There are two sides to (lir subject.
Question on one In uuallty (mil tbo
other is pi Ices. Wn tile Miowiu.? trio
Img'-S-t line of piiliite, art floods and
luirnt wood novelties t hat can ho
found In the elty. Wo invito oii to
look our Roods over und von can see
where we save j on the middle man's
profits.

COUPON Cut. this out and piesent
It at our store. J'uiehase poods to tho
amount of gl.mi or moie and von will
receive STAMPS FRKI3.

Jacobs & Fasoid,
2o;i Washington Ave

Kodaks

CALENDARS FOR PHOTO

PRINT. .ALBUMS

Hornbaker,
211 Washington Ave.

x

E. G. Morris
Th9 Cigar Man

Leader of...
v m--v

luw rrices.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

4.

4; All the standard brands of T
K Sc' Cigars at $1,75 per box of 4.

fifty.' Eine vnrlety of Key
West and Havana Cigars.

The largest stock of Pipes
and Smoking Tobaccos in
Northeostern Pennsylvania.

"""The leaders of 'Bo Cigais.
HORRIS" MAGNET and

MORRIS PERFECTO.
4 No better 5c Cigars can be

made.' Box trade our specialty.
4.

It EC. Morris
I

3 The Cigar Man

325 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

?
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Minstrel Performance Repeated.
Tho excellent intiuitic' performance

given rocently by tho Scranton I.leder-kram- s
society was. lopuated last nlglit In

the HxvcUlor club house, lor fho benefit
of the ladles' auxiliary. A huge audi-enc- s

was li uttendtince and (he perfoim-unc- o

wub much enjoyed

In and About

The City

Funeial of Br. Rice.
The fiiiicnit of tho late t)i. J. K. Itlco

will lie held toimnmw afternoon ut 2
o cluck fiom the leMileiiL" on Ollvo
wtieet unil Webster iivciilie,

Auction Snlo of Fancy Goods.
An auction snlo of fancy goods ut

til n fo Jjtithernn ehnreh, comer of Mul-
berry Mil eel nml i'reseolt nvemie, Thills-du- y

iiftoinooii mid evening, JM II.

The Home Managers.
A lnoetlliff of tho nianauers of the

Iloine for the will be held In
tho Voiiiik AVoincti's ClirlHllini ifMicliitlou
looms tomoi low luoiiiliiir ut S.riO o clock.

Scrnnton Girl Honoied.
Miss Alum ltuss, of tlih city, mid n stu-

dent nt Smith college, has been elected
u member of the Dolilcher Vcreln, the.
select socl.il oiRiiiihtntloii of the Inslllil-llo- n.

His Skull Fractured.
Alexander .Mullnskl, of 91i Collins eouit,

hud his skull Tinctured yesterday by a
full of coal In the Mount Pleasant mine.
Jle was taken to tho l.aekawnnna hos-
pital.

For Riding on Cars.
.lulues anil Geoigo C'helulie, of Diininoie,

weie attested ,esterdny by Imckawimna
special offlceis for rldlni; on freight
trains anil weie lined $' oaeh by Alder-nui- 4

M. J. Ituddy.

Knolif Brought Back.
Superintendent of Police Day in lived

hcic. last nlglit hum Heading, biiucln;
with him Uanlel KnollY, who was loeeilt-l- y

Hirested tlieie. und who N wanted here
for defraiullui; Satnnel Xash out of a
board bill iiiiioimtlnc lo 5:'l.l.'i.

Will Wrestle Tuesday Night.
Tho wicstllnt? match between Piof. M.

J. Dwyer and D. S. McMillan has been
postponed until Tuesday night, Dec. Vi,
lor what are. deemed fjood reasons. It
will positively be pulled off on thai nlsht,
and slves promise of behiK one of the
best matches ever witnessed In (his city.

New Officers Elected.
The followhur offlcors vera last nlsht

elected by the membcis of Century coun-
cil. Catholic Uenevolont Region:
President, Mis. Mary A. McDonald: vice
piosident. Miss Kuto While; chancellor,
.Miss Sara Walsh; secretin y, Miss Lizzie
MoMunnrna; tieasmor, Mis. Bildset
Culkln: collector, Miss Kul'j Uanuon;
oi.ilor. Miss Kllzabeth lSinnuti; marshal,
Miss Rose Oillsnllon; Kiiani. Miss Mnr-Knr- et

Riimion; chaplain, Itev. J. A.
O'llellly; trustees, Mis, Ihlduot DiiftRaii,
Mis. Ulna Mullen and Miv;. Mary A. Do-"-

I

Regarding Vaccination.
The teachers' committee of the boaid of

control is formulating an order to bo scut
to the. piluolpals of the vaiious publlo
schools dliectlnir them to prepaio a list o!
all vaccinated children to bu kepi as u

reeoid. If Hie ccitillcato present-
ed by the child has been lost an examina-
tion of the arm Is to ha accepted as proof
that vaccination has been effected. This Is
done to do away with the necessity of
ehlldien belns; obliged to apply to a phy-
sician for a second corllllcnto If the Hist
has been lo.--t by the teacher. Tho major-
ity of physicians exact a second fee lor
such a eci tlllcate.

PERSONAL.

S. H. Slillwell. of the I.uckauann.i rail-
road claim department, Is ablo to be out
again after several days' Illness.

Thomas Roche and daughter, of e,

Ontario, Canada, aie visiting
Director of Public AVoiks John K. Koche,
a cousin.

GeoiRo II. Kason. of Rochester, X. V.,
Now Voile Main Sleight uncut of tho Phil-
adelphia and Readim; lalhoad and Soutli-Stat- es

Dispatch, was a caller hi local
miliond offices yesteuly.

HON. MICHAEL DAVITT

ON A VISIT HERE

Spent Yesterday Afternoon Watch-

ing the Proceedings Befoie the
Strike Commission,

Hon. Michael Davit t, of
parliament and one ol the most illus-itlo- us

of the Irish leaders, was In this
city yesterday on n visit to his sister,
Mis. Mary P.uldon at Washington tive-iiu- u

and Phelps street. He has been
touriiiB; the cast and middle west durlni?
the past seven weeks In the inteicsts of
the Jiish cause and came up from
Washington yesterday. 1I left for
Now York, hist night and on Saturday
will sail for Ireland.

Mr. Davltt, In company with his
nephew James J. Padden, spent yester-
day afternoon at the session of tho
mine strike commission. lie was intro-
duced by his lons-tlm- o friend, Assist-
ant lteroidur Mosely to tho commission-
ers and other prominent personages nt
tho hearing', Including- - President Mitch-
ell, of the mini workers. Ho was In-

vited by .ludgo Cirny in n heal on the
platform with the I'oiiunlsslon, but mod-
estly declined and took n chair along-
side Colonel MiiM'ly.

To .t Trlbiino mini, who saw him nt
the close of tho session, Mr, Davltt said
llitit he was present jto gel some Im-
pressions of ilits commission and Its
proceedings, I in intends, ho said, to
wilto these linpiessioiis on his return
home.

The pioeeedliiss, he suiil, are e.Ncltiug
the, greatest Interest all over Kunipe,
a ml the American papers with full ac-
counts of them are oageily bought. Ho
wild he cnutidered the submission of
tho mine strike disputes lo a commis-
sion selected and composed as is this,
to be the greatest lecognltlnn over ac-ci- u

ded united labor,
.Speaking of mining conditions In Kng-lau- d

he said, theio Is Utile fear of ti
big coal stilko theie. Tho wages of tho
miners, in thu last twelve years have

Increased fiom 'M to 10 per cent
and there Is tin undeistaiulliig ''a gen-
erally supposed tacit inulei standing,"
as ho put It between tha operatois and
thu labor leaders that the price of coal
shall ho Kent uii to such a llgure that
both oiieiutor and miner shall have n
good mollt.

He had lead the soriowful story of
tho eviction of tho Coll family from
u Jcldo company houhe, as told In
Tuesday's papeis, but did not care to
muko any comment on It, further than
to say that fuch tilings were conmion
lit Ireland.

He refused to tulle of Irish politics
baying "I've been talking nothing else
for fceven weeks and If the country Isu't
tired or my tall; on this subject, I cer-
tainly am."

Mr, Davltt Is a close filend and co-

worker of the English labor leaders and
is pntlculaily Interested In trades
unionism

J. H. ACKERSON
IS ON TRIAL

CHARGED WITH FALSE PRE-

TENSE BY W, F. SMYTHE.

Horry Williams Found Guilty of
Buying Stolen Goods from Boys.
Verdicts of Not Guilty Taken in
Thiee Cases Against Mrs. Soph I o

Kleeman Verdict of Not Guilty
Directed by Court in Case of
Charles Seeley and Sarah E. Sccley.
Court House News Notes.

J. Jl. Ackeison was put on trial yes
terday afternoon before Judge II. M.
Kdwards, charged with fultso pretense;
by W. !'. Sniythe, the proprietor of
the I'eoplu's dliectory. in Ills testi-
mony yesterday Mr. Smythc said that
he employed Aukei.on ut a salary of
$10 a week to solicit subscriptions for
the People's directory. After a few
days Ackcisou told the Witness that
he would prefer to work on commis-
sion and accordingly he was placed
on commission.

Subsequently Aukorson brought In n
number of orders for books and on
these orders was paid commissions
amounting to $30. When the book
were delivered n large number of per-
sons refused to accept them stating
thai they had never given anyone an
order for the directory. It Is probable
that the trial of the case will consume
several days.

Michael Iinuko, of l'rlceburg, was
tried before Judge Neweomb for steal-
ing Iron brake shoes and brake keys
from the Delawnte and Hudson com-
pany. He makes an absolute denial of
tho charge. Some of "the shoes and
keys were found In his cellar, but he
says they must hava been placed theie
by some of the men who boarded with
him. The case will be resumed this
morning.

Williams Convicted.
Harry Williams, who was tried on

Tuesday afternoon for buying stolen
goods from boys, was yesterday re-

turned guilty.
The jury which went out Tuesday

afternoon to pass upon the question of
costs in the case of Michael Duffy,
charged with misdemeanor in office,
yesterday returned a verdict placing
the costs on the defendant.

Judge Neweomb yesterday morning
directed a verdict of not guilty in the
case of Mrs. Ellen Welch, charged with
being a common scold. The common-
wealth was unable lo make out a case
against her.

Patrick Murray, the old man whose
home is at Priceburg, tried Tuesday
for committing an assault and battery
on Mrs. Mary Ann Lewis, was yester-
day returned guilty, but recommended
to the extieme mercy of the court.

The commonwealth had no evidence
to offer against John Ilartwlck, charged
with larceny by bailee by IS. Lovelace,
and a verdict of not guilty was taken.

Charles mid Sarah ' K. Seeley, of
Spring Hrook township, were charged
with larceny and receiving by E. F. N.
Edwards, but Judge Neweomb decided
that, the evidence did not at all make
out that offense, and he ordered a ver-
dict of not guilty.

Verdicts of not guilty were taken in
the cases charging Mrs. Sophie Klee-
man, of Petersburg, with cruelly to
animals, Rudolph Kuenzli, prosecutor,
and common scold and cruelty to ani-
mals, Michael Naegll, prosecutor. An-

other c.it:e of common scold against
Mrs. Kleeman was tried at the last
term and a verdict of not guilty re-

turned. As the evidence in Hie cases
mentioned above was identical with
the one tried at the last term, it was
decided that It would be a waste of
time to try them. The county was di-

rected to pay the costs.
Continued 'Till Next Week.

A continuance was allowed until next
Monday in the case of Francis B. Clif
ford, charged with embezzling funds of
the Carbondale school district, while
acting as tax collector.

Balls were forfeited and capiases is-
sued In the following; cases: Patrick
Barrett, carrying concealed weapons,
Adam RosenkranU, prosecutor; Will-Iai- n

Toomey, assault and battery,
Thomas K. Dorphy, prosecutor.

Michael Sullivan was tried before
Judge Edwards, charged with burglar-
izing the Faloon of John J. Morris, at
Peim avenue and Spruce street, on the
night of March 11 last. On that night
the place was closed about 2 a. in., and
when It was opened the next morning
it was found that the place had been
broken Into during the night, the till
forced open nml $47 taken.

Suspicion fell on Sullivan, who hud
been employed about the place. On the
day before the burglary he was "broke"
and on the day after lie was "Hush."
Patrolman Fred Knrlus testified that
on tho night of the burglary he saw
Sullivan hanging about Mori Is' place
and peeping In the windows. "When he
last saw Sullivan the latter was going
around to the rear of the saloon. The
testimony for the commonwealth was
entirely circumstantial.

Sullivan denied the burglary, and
said the money he exhibited the day
after the burglary was part of $23 he
hod lion owed from Miss Allco Jncoby.
Sho went on the stand and testified to
having loaned him the money,

John Baldwin, Thomas Baldwin and
Isaac Baldwin were arraigned before
Judge Neweomb, charged with larceny
and receiving by Daniel Gallagher. It
was alleged that In August lust the de-
fendants had stolen a quantity of coal
from certain land at Wilson Creek,
above Carbondale. The commonwealth
was unnblo to prove that the title to
the laud from wliluh'the coa was taken
Is the properly of tho prosecutor, Gal-
lagher, and the Judge directed a verdict
of not guilty.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTEfJ.

Tim will of thu Into Dr. N. Y. I.eet was
admitted to probate ycsteidity mid letters
lustiimentury granted to his widow, Jon-nl- o

u. Leet. who Is loft his entire estate,
William Jirogun, Paul Yeikman. Mat-

thew Abulia and Paul Swldech, having
completed tholr terms of imprisonment
woio cstoidav discharged from tho
coiinlv J.ill.

Mary De Lucy and William A, Grady
yoHtoiday sued tho Hrrantou Steel com-
pany and tho Wllkes-lian- o and Scrauton
Ilullway company to recover damages
for Injury dono to their piopertlea In
Boulh Scranton by the Hood. They ate
rcpieseiitcd by Attorney A. A. Chase.

The Ladles' Aid Society
of Elm Park church will servo supper
this evening between B:30 and 7 o'clock.
A cordial Invitation to tho public.

A Christmas Sale.
Tho King's Daughters of Kim Paik

church will have a Christmas salo this
afternoon mid evening, of fumy and use- -
ful articles

IT IS IMPORTANT.

To Know Whftt You Are Taking
When Using Catarrh Medicines.
Catarrh is ht shoit route to con-

sumption, and the Importance of early
and Judicious treatment oil catarrh,
whether locntcd In the head, tin out or
btoilchlnl lubes, cannot be too strongly
emphasized,

The list of catarrh cures Is us long
us the moral kw and the rorms In
which they are administered, numerous
mid confusing, fiom sprays, Inhalers,
washes, ointments, and salves to pow-
ders and tablets.

Tho tablet form Is undoubtedly the
most convenient and most effective, but
with nearly nil advertised catarrh rem-
edies It la almost entirely it matter of
guess work us lo what you nro taking
Into' your system, us the proprietors,
while making nil sorts of claims as to
what their medicines will do, always
keep It u close peer-e- as to what they
are.

The success and popularity of the
new catarrh cure, Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets, is largely because It not only
cures cntnrrh but because caluirh suf-
ferers who used these tablets know
what they are taking Into their sys-
tems. Stuart's Catarrh Tablets being
composed of Red Gum, Blood Itoot and
similar valuable and antiseptic Ingred-
ients and arc pleasant to tho taste and
belntr dissolved In the mouth they take
Immediate effect upon the mucous lin-
ing of the throat, nasal passages and
whole respiratory tract.

Tho cures that Stuart's Catarrh Tab-
lets have accomplished In old chronic
cases of catarrh are littles short of re-
markable, and the advantage of know-
ing what you are putting Into your
stomach is of paramount importance
when it Is remembered that the cocaine
or morphine habit has been frequently
contracted as the result of using secret
catarrh remedies.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets 'meet with
cordial approval from physicians, be-
cause their antiseptic character render
them perfectly safe for the general
public to use and their composition
makes them a common sense cure for
all forms of catarrhal troubles.

All druggists sell them at CO cents for
full sized packages.

PRIZE CHORUSES WILL

BE HEARD TO NIGHT

Reception to the Victorious Scranton
United Choral Society at the

New Armory.

All the prize choruses of the Arion's
musical festival are to be repeated by
the prize-winn- er at the new armory
tonight. The Scranton United Choral
society, which thrilled 10,000 New York
and Brooklyn people last week by their
superb singing, and of which the fore
most American musician said, "Their
singing of the chief prize chorus Is un-
paralleled in the history of chorus sing-
ing," will, at the request of hundreds
of their friends, repeat the chorus for
the singing of which they were award-
ed tho $1,000 prize, also the first prize
of $300 for the Ladles' chorus singing.
A rousing reception will be given this
magnificent body of stngers and their
talented director, John T. Watklns, to-
night. The nominal fee of twenty-Av- e
cents will be asked. Just to meet ex-
penses. The street car company prom-
ises tho best of service, and the armory
authorities are goinff to make the
whole arrangement perfect in every de-
tail. The programme follows:
Part song, "Daybreak" Fanning

Scranton United Choral society.
Part song, "The Sea, Hath Its Pearls,"

Plnsutl
The Lyric quartette (piizo win-
ners), Mrs. lleckel, Mrs. Pilling,
Mr. Wooler and Mr. Pilling.

Basi solo (prize song), "Now Heaven
hi Fullest Gloiy Shone" Haydn

Mr. Phil Warren.
Contralto solo (prize song), "Return, O

Lord of Hosts" Handel
Mrs. M. J. Boston-William- s.

Glee (pilze male chorus), "The Spring
Is Conic" Dudley Buck

The Scranton Malo chorus.
Trio, "TI Prego O Padre" Nicoloa

Miss Martha Matthews, Messrs.
Bunnell and Pilling.

Baritone solo (prize winner), "Upon
That Day" Will W. Watklns

Soprano solo (prizo song), "My Re-
deemer and My Lord" ...Dudley Buck

Mrs. Lizzie IIughes-Brimdae- e.

Prize song (by tho prize winners,
$300), "The SpanWi Gypsy"

The Ladles or tho Scranton Choir.
Tho chief prize chorus, "Harold Har- -

fnger" Dr. Parker
Tho Scranton United Choral society.

(Tho prize winners, $1,000.)

1 f i t 9 "" i 1 C f

We Are Not

BERRY,

DIED WHILE
PLAY WENT ON

MISS STARK PASSED AWAY AT
THE ACADEMY.

Fell Unconscious in the Lobby and
Expired Shortly Afterwards in tho
Ladies' Retiring Room While, tho
Audience WaB Laughing Merrily a
Few Feet Away at an Especially
Funny Scene Her Companion, an
X Scientist, Objected to tho Sum-

moning of Physicians.

Miss Edith Stark, a young woman
residing with the family of 11. C.
Ftink, of 747 Prcscott avenue, died
very suddenly yesterday afternoon In
the Academy ot Music, where sho had
gone to witness tho matinee perform-
ance.

Miss Stark wont to the theater In
company with an elderly companion,
and as the latter was purchasing Uc.-ke- ls

at the box-olll- window she
clutched at the railing and then fell
lo the floor unconscious. Sho was
carried Into tho ladles' retiring room
by Treasurer Alexander and tho ladles'
maid and a. messenger summoned for
medical assistance.

The young woman's companion de-

murred at this and .said that the ser-
vices of a physician were not required,
inasmuch ns sho herself and the young
lady were both believers hi Christian
Science.

Her objections wore overruled, how-
ever, and Drs. P. II. Kearney and
Horace Gibbons were called. They
arrived promptly and made every ef-

fort possible to restore the young wo-

man to consciousness, but nil to no
avail.

The audltence was unaware of the
scene that was being enacted off the
stage only a very few feet away, and
ns one of the physicians, after feeling
the girl's pulse, announced that she
was dead, an outburst of laughter was
heard from the pit of tho theater, one
of the funniest scenes of the play be-

ing presented al that particular mo-

ment.
Coroner Sultry was notllled, and af-

ter examining the remains and hearing
the testimony of the physicians he de-

cided thai dentil was due to heart dis-

ease and that an Inquest was unneces-
sary, The remains were taken In
charge by Undertaker Price.

CONTROL OF THE 0. S W.

It Is Said to Be Sought by the Can-

adian Pacific Railroad Com-

pany Why it is Wanted.

There is ti rumor alloat to the cifect
that the Canadian Pacific Railroad
company is negotiating for the control
of the New York, Ontario and Western
Railroad to secure an eastern con-
nection to tidewater. The Canadian
Pacific touches at Prescott, N. . Y
where the Rome, Watertown and

division of the New York
Central railroad has a terminal. The
latter division connects with the New
York, Ontario and Western railroad at
Utlca, N. Y., from which point their
line runs direct to New York. In the
event of such a deal being carried out,
it will include all the coal properties on
the Scranton division of the Ontario &
Western railroad operated by the
Scranton Coal company

Marriage Licenses.
James Meara Scranton
Margaret Conlin Scranton
James Morgan Scranton
Mary E. Howells Scranton

GRAlN-f- )

GRAIN COFFEE
The coffee habit is quickly over-

come by those who let Grain-- 0

take its place. If properly made
it tastes like the best of coffee. No
grain coffco compares with it in
flavor or healthfulncss.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At croce: everywhere ; 15c. and 25c. per package.

iiliaS'lf'i'i'iilaaiiaii i

in the Trust

The Optician
and Jeweler

Playing tag with poverty
The man without a bank account Is figuratively
engaged in that pastime and most of the time
he's "it."

No one can afford to disregard the influence
of the bank, for good, and the only way to approve
is by participating in its benefits' The

Merchants Mechanics Bank
Pays interest on Savings accounts at the rate of
3 per cent from date of deposit, compounding
semi-annuall- y.

SPRUCE STREET,

"4 "C "9 4 "9 9" !'

OUR MOTTOi INDIVIDUAL FREEDOM IN BUSINESS,

Don't Be Misled
A little gilding will cover a multitude of sins, but

will not wear. If you want a gold filled case to wear,
buy the best we have them. We cut out every un-

necessary profit in selling Diamonds,

Up-to-D- ate with Christinas tiit'ts
Fine Cut Glass for the Table

423 Lackawanna Ave.
:

I

g ROOKWOOD POTTERY f
5 Seems to be a great favorite
5 With this season's gift-buye- rs

Jrg--an-
d why shouldn't it be?

5g Surelv no ware makes a more
5 acceptable gift.
3 Then, too, we have such

2! a large and tempting variety
2 of moderately priced designs
"55 rather than a. task.

Rookwood Is a gift ot the

ff
i OaJsMaNL. s.,ote&

; Walk in ana look around. Here. 1 34 Wyoming Ave.

if
YoU Had a year ago to save something

each payday, you would not have

Com ttienced missed It, and would now have
a snug sum, and interest 'bc- -

""" sides, If you had put It In an
Interest account with the 3

Third National Bank,
JJ8 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa.

Capital, $200,000; Surplus, (earned.) $600,000.

Three per cent. Interest paid on Savings Accounts
whether large or small. Interest compounded Jan.
1st and July 1st.

Accounts can be opened by mall.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 7:30 TO 8:30.

H The New Store
H for Holiday Gifts
jg Seekers after Holiday Gifts combining economy to the buyer
i3 and satisfaction to the recipient, will find it to their interest to
tj look over our '

I Hany Holiday Specials
I In Every Department S

3 Wo can fill almost every need of the sensible ptesent giver, frohi tho
? "owest and best selected stock in town, and do It at a saving in cost thnt "
'JJ will count for something when It comes to be honestly reckoned up.
f TOR THE HOME, WE SHOW 5
H A magnificent assortment of Table Linens complete table linen sots, 3

lunch cloths, trav cloths, sideboard nml P5irf frntrn,i r,.ri v,An. rstitched towels of exquisite quality and design, bed spreads In Marseilles S
satin and fancies Also blankets, comforts, etc., at pi Ices that cannot bo C
matched elsewheie. 2
HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR AND GLOVES

Three great departments tilled to overflowing with the very best mer-
chandise that money can buy. Many novelties are shown, designed ly

for the Christmas trade.
There is nothing in either of these lines that Is worth biding that wocannot show In all sizes fiom those Intended for toddling tots, to"the extraBir.es for generously proportioned men and women.
Underwear 'from "Tic. to ?:s.00 tho garment.
Hosiery from JUe. tho pair to j:!.3o.
Gloves from 10c. the pair to ?;.00.
All Kid Gloves from 75c up are guaranteed. Genuine Scotch

Golf Gloves a specialty.

Store,

are

4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4,

This iiionoRiain Is
on tho hot- - me

totn every niece. u
Is no Sj

ROOKWOOD with - 3
out it. m

buying becomes a pleasure,
.

better kind.

0

0

- Lackawanna j

25c $2
$12.00

of good make

LACKAWANNA AYE.

4.

I

4.

117

WYOMING AVF,

A Dress Pattern of Silk
or Other Fashionable material

Makes an elesant sift for wife, or friend. Special waist pat-
terns also put up in gift form.

But pshaw, why claborato further. Our's is the only now stock Intown and Its full to overflowing with .reasonable goods at thatare moro than reasonable. Come in and look around. No one will askwhat you want or what you are doing theie, unless you do the first of thotalking.

g flcConnell & Co. !

The Satisfactory
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THERE'S AN OLD SAYIN- C-

"Ouee a man died In a hurry nnd got
sorry afterwards."

This adequately depicts the cap-buyi- of many men.
To "getting sorry," and to make sure buying
right, come to us, We have a very large line of dependable

m jo, aLa itHV
Ranging from the cloth ones that

can be pulled down over the ears, at.
To those made of the very finest

quality sealskin, at
All dressy, durable and
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WE ARE READY to show our holiday stock, not only of
Pianos but everything musical. A Piano gives an
entirely different tone to a home. Better come and

see us and talk It over. We will be pleased to show you our
beautiful stock of Holiday Pianos and explain our easy payment
plan. We make it possible for every home to have a piano.

Store Open Evenings This Honth.
We offer you a new piano from $175 up to $1050, and guarantee '
every Piano we sell. Pianos selected now will be held for '

Christmas delivery if desired. Don't put off ; come now and
look through our store.

. A. HULBERT,
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